
rrss .IkWcalkr
Llfht to modar- 
•te wlndi: Hm 

and warmer.

forty-eighth year

BIUTM IS CONSIDERED
' MumyiiwiiRwiiH ■' 

NATIONALISTS IN ANATOLIO
____ o<Jny «<‘nt a mexiuiRe vision
o lb«- Turkirih .N'atlonallat Kuvern< ixirt t 

n AiiRcira uKklnR It to Rive up, alistB.
lonal-i that the re.iui

' British ai
war with the NattonallsU.'

ih iirisiiiiers held by .National-1 that t 
dei-larlnR the British are prepur ' the B 
o hlockade Anatolian poru, take i

NORTHTIELDWILL 
AiiAIN CELEBRATE 

DOMINION DA!

wise Bup. 
iBi me Nation, 
here, however, 

conies too late as 
coBsidered virtually

PaMIr MreUng Held Lauit N'lftht Ap. 
pulnled tVimnUttree awd Htaited 
Work for Banner tVlefamil 

AI a well attended meetlOR 
evenlOR In MoOarriRle’s Hall, .North. 
Held, ir was decided to hold the an. 
anal First of July sporla^ as in for
mer years A stronR comn 
sppolDied from Northfleld 
roundluR district to canvass Nanai- 

district, for contrlbuyon».
M that

;rlct have a picnic tOROther. and 
coarse it is always esReTly lookeo 
for by iheiii. The committee intend 
the kiddles to have as Rood a time 
If posslM". as In former years. The 
followinR officers were appointed ti 
took after this year's sporU: 

Chairman—rhaa. .MoGarrhCle. 
Secretary—Frank Martin.
Asst, Secy.—Jack CoUle.
Trsiisurer John Martin Cameron. 
Committee—Messrs. E.' H. Patter* 

SOB. Wm. P. FerRason, Oeo. Roaa, 
Gib McBroom. Kd Huberts. Alt. Wil- 
iresi. Ivor Hol^ol«rta, David Ttoss,

pendent slate In the 
provlncUl elections June ». as ._.

iplled last niRht. contains 
of no fewer than 34 can

didates actually In the field. W. T. 
BadRer announced this to the pro.

iclal convention last niRht. There 
were nine more constituencies where 
nominations would take place to- 
morrow, and there were ten others

rOERMEMBERSOr 
POLICE FORCE 

WERESiTDEAD

S'
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ELEVEN FORMER 
ARMYOinCERS 

ARE ON TRIAL
Vienna, June 2— Fleyen former 

army officers. includinR Major-Cen- 
oral Joseph Hummel, were placed on 
trial before a special court here yes
terday on a charRe of havlnR commit 
ted treason in a recent attempt of 
former Emperor Charles to regsla 
the throne of Hungary.

CONFERENCE IB 
CALLED BYT! 

H0N.W.SL0AN

. lune
lie police force were shot dead 
throe others wounded in an 

bush yesterday at K'loumoro. County 
" ■ was announced at head-

killed

HAIJMONBKLIJBK WON.

S'-ven mlnntes of pent 
goals was the 
ich between t; 

belliessnd SalmonI

I and eight 
Itiee and se 

m toui 
Terminals 
night

which .New Westminster won. 11
**lned a one game lead In the 

1»21 race. Dlspntea were common

iBtaey. Thos.
larry E 
Pickup. James Rus-

. Hairy
Mnss and Nell CUrkson.

Ttoeommittee was drafted to eof- 
leel Is their different dfitrlcts, and 
It a hoped the public win respom 

• ' • h wni mak<Is former years, wlyears, which v 
annnal celebrt

mence collecting 
Ub. All donatlou 
fully received, wk 
imsll, "Help paki
tkih klMflUp ** either rimflrmatlon 

report of the cable.' 
Otuwa. June

Tumbarry, Juno I

narrowed down today to a contest 
letween Old Country pUyera
which Miss Cecil Lelleli. Use pn___
champion remained a strong favor-

LOCAL ASSIZE 
COURT ENDED 

LABORS YESTERDAY

LORDBYNGOF 
MY MAY BE 

NEXTCOYERNOR
*» to Have ^ Offered Um

to

Montreal. June 2— The Oaxette 
says this morning that "A private 
cable received In Montreal last night 
staled l-ord Ityng of VImy. has been 

the Oovernor-OencralaaTp of

Otuwa. June 2— At the office of 
the Covemor-Oeneral'a aecretary 
here It was suted this morning that 
no Information had been received or] 
the choice of a successor to Hla 
cellenry the Duke of Devonshire at 
----------------- of Canada.

SODADRONBOOAi 
TOSAILniOH 

YiaORIAFRIDAY
May Boll Direct U> Sea From Ma- 

nal^ Point—Afterncxm of Fri-

Victoria. June 2.—Preparatory to 
letting out tomorrow on the first 

e of 
■C.S.

triclan will proceed 
Point today and take on a supply of 

tor the voyage. There Is a
llty that the vessels will 

return to Esquimau after refueling, 
ut wlU remain off the harbor 
louth nntll the following di 

ceeding then direct to 
o'clock on Friday 
sailing hour of the 

In view of the
win be the busy day of departure, 
yesterday was celebrated aa the 
King's birthday by the ships' com
panies, and as many men aa could be 

irmltted shore leave were allowed 
spend the day In the city.
H.M.C.8. Patriot does not expect i 

get away from Esquimolt befoi„ 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
wesk. At Port Culebra, in Central 
America, the fast destroyer will re
join the rest of the tqaadron. w 
will make the cruise down coast 
leisurely manner.

ATTiSor 
mafLanm

OTTH

/o7r
is the tentative

icl that Friday 
—/ of der 

celebrated 
r by

FOURFARISiS 
DESTROYED BY 

WATER SFODT
■isbon. June 2— A huge water 
ut ln_ Maladoura prorinee almost

o repair damage.

DECLARE DEMPSEY’S 
CHANCES ARE

EXTREMELY SUM

Cil today tl 
winning or 
champion a
Goldberg, welter-weight, 
cclved some punishment In the sts. 
hie arena yesterday declared be no- 

felt such a powerful right hand, 
t will fool anybody." he said, 

lou never know when it's coming 
and If you do there is no escape. And 
as for speed Carpentlsr has the 20th 
“'’^toJ7"Hmlted looklag like a farm

SamMcVt
e began

It was also Intimated no Immedi
ate action toward hit appotarmeiit fa 
aaticlpated.

THB COnOKATION CCP. 
Epsom Downs. June 2—The Coro- 

notion Cnp race was today 
.11

tnrers. producers, middlemen and 
the consumer U at the 1^ of the

I today won by 
Abbot's Trace.

Oarland. victim of an aatomo- 
sccldeot two weeks ago, died to- 

day. A motor car driven '
Oranu a local co

Bdwartl^Ployd-  ̂‘tmtanMIl

The sittings of the Naaalmo Asaiae 
Court, civil and criminal, were 
Jonrned yesterday hr Hit Lordship. 
Chief Justice Hunter nnUI June 20.

Two cases were taken np yeater- 
ixy, one .Sanders vs. Krswl being a*- 
Jnuraed indefinitely, tn thla ease 
Mr. Sanders, a barrister of Port Al- 
tornl. Is (puing Oaptatn Krawl, also 
of Port Albernl. for I10.040 dam- 
*CM for tniurias anatalned wbe ' 
Is alleged <’.aplaln Krawl'a car 
Hded with a bicycle ridden by 
Sanders. The plaintiff received 
broken legs and a broken arm.

yotterday when HU Lordabtp ea- 
prsssed the desire to view the scons 
of the accident. Mr. A. Leighton U 
toonssl for tbs pUIntHf.

The case of Fry vs. Floyd was dU- 
............... -I this

street In the early montlni^ of May 
21. Grant haa been oat on ball pend 
Ing the ontcome of Vlai Onrinnd'e 
InJuHee.

IW) WERE BURNED
IN VANCOUVER FIRE

Vaneonver. Jaae 2— Mrs. Oeorge 
F. Halgler, ThlrtlaUi aveane aad 
Dunbar Road, and bar nwtber, ^ 
Hunt, llvtng at tha me addreea. are 
la the ba^4ul Mt&rlnt 
barns reeelred when tba Bni«fbr re
sidence waa destroyed by fUw at 7 p.

»<«d of yesterday. la 
tooU Fry sued tor the i 
of an agreementiment for sale In whU* 

of E. and N.rtgbta
kxd been omitted. ns4 to h 
•greemeni enforced and tor the par- 
••ent of arrears. Bidw'ard «oyd tha
Cendant claimed the agreemoM 

. rtonld be cancelled as ptalntlff waa 
■Bkble to give title to the coal risktn.

““tor In which ha claHned a very 
*lde knowledge of the ooa) aRaatloa 
00 Vancouver laland. and tha Jadpe 

' ‘’'f Plolntlffa eonteotlOB
that Mr. Floyd knew the coal waa

«oyd , part to escape UablUt 
Jodrnent for the plaintiff.

r«al of Coondeocr on the Part of 
MaDafartnrers, Pniclacpvii aiul Oon 
SBWien Raid to be the Troa

rant of 
innfae-

a In Canada

KING MAY OFi 
NORTH IRELAl 

FARUAMENT
Belfast. June 2— A news letter to- 

ay says It has learned "on very good 
uthorHy" that In all probaT 
ting George will visit Bellast fo 
nrpose of opening the Ulster 
iuiiienl In state on June 21.

lllty
the

Nin^4a

Conference la Colled by Minister of 
Mines in Hope of SolnUon to Prob- 
lf*n of .Marketing CoaL
Victoria, June 2.—

Is hoped by 
ilswr of Ml

bearing npon 
In the :

which. It is 
Sloan, Mlnisl will I

le Province, 
Thursday, June 2, 

' chamber

of coal to coi 
will be held nex 
In the execntlve coum 
the LegIsUUve Buildln...

The meeting, the outcome of
■ n by the Provincial 

:he qu( ■question of ( 
n called by t

Government Into tl 
price of coal, has been 
Minister following the report of Com- 
missloner Henderson, by whom the 
whole question of coal prices was re
cently Investigated. The report of 
the commissioner suggested that 
such a meeting should be called. It 
being held by him that there might, 
as a result, be s simplification of the 
methods of prodnctlon snd market
ing to the end that the consumer 
might ^ educated to buying on a 
basis rtfat would mean a saving of

It U hoped that at next Thurs
day's meeting there 

:tlcal
at at next 1 
e will be prei

Loudon. June 1— The IrUh offiee 
today suted It Is nnable toCeonflrm 
the report that the Kin* would open 
......................................North of Ire-

the opinion of the SenaU Committee | 
nnemployment. which reffortea 

through iu chairman J. A. I* ' 
aid. Sbedlae. The committee 
edtotheSenaU .. „
evidence of Altneases reporting bank

n Belfast ob Jane 21.

Ti RECALL OF 
C0L.GE0.HARHEY 

STRONGLY URGED
:. itocdon.l 
ePresaatln

era, manufacturers and working 
and., stated tha*. It had not surrieleBi Waahlagton, June 

..............................................the'
completing her

Ume to thoroughly I Harding waa urged to reeaU 
Oee^ Hkrrey. amliaaiiadnr

■a^^RESBYIEBANS OF

OaKklfae stored to Ue garage
thought to

MrTHSitor mad bee
mother

veJaahle of the

lea Chuck to Caaate at tha ops 
Motoa ef the «7th gunaral U 
hly hem tom mlgkL - 

Omly two otku Utooe were pi 
betom tha mmmrnr. thrne aC

parel of the fi
Low waUr pjMMTW 
Point Oiwy wa^ a« 
the flretom who 

cha<k the netoW.

iSjert*Sl^^mS!eSoa of arniikato

WWlffUN CRItYKBT TBAM 
TO PLAT Haia ma

he rame co
tss» ,^“*'<han is sanding a etroas __
a h-Mklmo, and it U egpeeted Thlw

ClIADA ELECT 
DR.C.W.G0li)0N

Beewd hy Pernhytorf— Oe

Tonmto, Jeae 2— Rev. C. W. Oor 
doa. of WtaalpMI, belur kawtra ae 

the

Dr. a. D. I 
Two othea

of ao mneb emnawat He qeoted ex- 
eMuU fmes Pmeldmt Hardlng'B 
BMWt reeeat sddrwMu to show that 
be did not sympatfete with Harvey's

wautoB Ubei s

-I ’waat to 
owt for nttut
Harvey." mW

______ the PraaW-
therahi^tai^

ter promptly repwdUttag the IdMble 
seettsMato ef the aua who tou^caa 
by a greet eiMdnrmee, to be fte aa>. 
bamedcr to aagtoed.

■5 bflpe ProiMMA Hardtog win

M reete

LSto bTlL‘to?

me practical ___ __
t alone of Victoria. 
aver and other points.

SIXMONTHSFOR 
Bimm 
mmm

Lelpxic. June 2—The High Court, 
In session here trying Germans char
ged with offences committed daring 
the war. today .sentenced Sergeant 

enmann, accused of llUreaUng I 
ih prisoners, to six months’ Imp

FORIRTRY CRAFT SClTTMia)
AFTER TANK EXPLOSION

-------------------- from
cause, which burned the afUr cabin.

few honrs
burned th 

The boat waa within a few honrs or 
annual overhaul.

MAYFIIME

- tt is expected

toitouttou to thla effect waa givm 
hy tha Pmuier to the Bmme this ef-

r.Sirs’-asrsetr
Dr. Maekay ergad the chatoe ef Dr. 
Oordoa aa a tmtat hh*ar aad re
ward torlhe 
ad U tka P

_ from patitoOd

Bargains in 
Used Gars

His Majesty King Geo. V.
Hm a Birthday oo Friday, the 3rd of June, tvfakh we will 
edefarate. fokwqaeatfar Our Store wiD be dosed on d»t Day.

NORtUMBEIILANDNIIiERS DEMAND 
CONTENTION TO CONSIDER Ti 

MINING SITUATION IN BRITAIN
il miners conventloi

-NorthnmberUnd 
was the only new develop- 
tbe strike sltasUon today.

made 
meeting,
ment In — _____
No definite arrangemenu have
been made for a renewal of coal (___
ferences though the belief prevatla 
that representatives of the owners, 
miners and government will get to
gether again in the next few days 
i;he minors are everywhere rejecting 
the Government's proposals by a 
thow of hands but their actions ap-

11 compulsion, turned down th<

HIIOTOTN PATAUTY
oomw AT DTNCA.N 

Dnncan. Jane 2-^ehard Nelson, 
curpeni
ly shot himself here Tuesday at 
home, while cleaning a shotgun.

About 8 o'clock Mr. Nelson was en 
gaged with his gun overhauling it, 
when one sheU remaining therein be
came discharged, and the onfortnii. 
ate man received the full effect lu 
the chest dying within two mlnutee.

Mr. Nelson had resided In the die- 
trict for 18 years. He was 87 years 
of age. and leaves a widow snd two

Mr. Nfiron wu widely known here 
e was a noted athlete In hla yonni 
days and had won many prises. « 

was a native of Kendal, Westmor 
land. England.

SCORES or DEAD 
Hi MORGUES AT 

TULSIOKLA.

•mng whi 
injury, «

Most of TIcUma of YeAerelar’s Race 
Riot Wei« Negroes—t-heddug I'p 
Demi uMl Womded.
Tulsa. Okla., June 2.—Investiga

tion of the race riou of Tu^ay 
night and yoMefday mor 
resulted in the death and

t D .
wounded, most 

Ing negroes, is ex- 
Vected to get under way today. The 
city was In the firm grasp of militia 
and oftlciala are confident the dis
turbances would not recur. A mili
tary rommlsalon had the task of fix
ing the responsibility for the ont-

--------- ------ ------------- to fol
low them.

North Staffordshire projIKetors
approved the (-------
aU and South 7aU and South Wales owders are rue. 
dy to aoeept arbitration.

Lord Askwtth a noted Indnatrial
-------- Ily speaks of the

--------- ad luck which hare
characterlied negotUliona but also 

sed admiration of the pe-
shown by the nation and good

LOCAL ROD AND 
GUN MEN HELD 

ANIALMEETING
Mr. C. J. Trnvrford Bected PreaU- 

tmi of Nanatano Ftah and Oaue 
Aseoetetion Which Wonia Pro- 
hiblt the l-M* of the Rifle.

The aannal meeting of the Na. 
nslmo Fish and Game AasoeiaUoa 
was held last night and the foUowtn* 
officers elected;

Hon. -President— Hon. WUItom 
Sloan.

Hon. VIee-I'resIdent—T. B. Bocth.

David Hogers. and Mst foule. 
Mccu-s. Trawford, Brown snd Hap. 

rison were .icpolnted delegates te 
represent the /.asodstion at a con
vent lou of the Bi

B. Afternoon business 
MUitary officials began

.Ting. I______
tenay and Nanaimo, to be held 
Duncan on July 10th lor the purpose 
of formuUUn* Joint recomroenda- 
Uons to the Game Consorvat>oa 
Board regardlni; the opening of tB* 
game season and eonaidering certain 
ameodmenu tba Game Act 

Last nlghl'i. meeting of the h>Ml 
AssocUtlon went on record as favor- 
Ing the iiohiU iion of the .22 ca'lnrj 
rifle ou*. of doors, it being the opir. 
Ion of the mieting that while ilie 

for the legitlmat* 
srthelei

MUitery officials began to check' Mid inaeUcg

the

killing orKxme. It was i ever 
dangerous wesfon In the hands of 
poacher) and other violators of the 
Game AcL

The •uretine decided to meet 
again durinr the first week in July 
St whl :h time delegates will be ap. 
pointed to I -*ei.d the annual meeting 
of sportsiwn i-f the province called 
by the Game ConaervatioD Board,

g lo be baiJ in V

Some of the IS Injured

Jacent
tate
Neai

Md
[>m

irrltory Is estimated by 
21.80B.O0t

in the 
image la ad-

irly :

dtlMM^nd Sth^ritlee*^* "**'

smoked OGARETH ON
SCAFFOLD

Oarf^’roinS^ of the mnrder of
., June 2—Norman

D . «--------- ' “** mnrder ofBenjamin Stone, a local
thU morning

mlnntteTa”ter life 
extinct. Garfield

At 8.40 ______
trap and fourteen

ly discarded it whea the exeenfloner 
•lack

URGES UNION OF 
ENGLISH SFEAKING 

FEOFLESWORLD
llab spegking _ . _
should be "banded tnwwjur < 
ship of sU nations to an *ra or woni^ 
peace and aa a first step to the era 
In which wars which even »• 
can recognise as futile and i 

done with torever.”_
Auckland Geddes. BrlUsh Amboasa. 
dor. said In - - 
the Cen

n address here today at

clses of the University of VlrglnU.

nie's Orchestra.

FORn-nVE TEARS AGO.

TruMoea of the Public _____
hare cboMa Mr. J. Mundell of South 
SMOlch to fill the poeltlon of prin- tloiie* toThelr Mlloctorii to'eoa'iie'wl- 

rotieef aU*a^^ra^n pnrioi! yeira”

John Alexander, a miner residing at 
.Northfleld. was kllle*. 1. No. I Mmft.

CoUlertes thla aftertwon
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^ COUPONS

tow iBlerBI •» « »« •»“ -

THECANAm^^^
OFOOftfl^ffiRCE

■ : : t'»
KANAnpp mVCH. B. H. BM. Mtnager/

and 1*12. ParinB the war 
leu diaplayed his loyalty " 
InB ihoiisnnils of rwruUn 
throughout Kngland.

Today’i AniiiTemiy.

".'“iTw I.
cession of earthquakes nt Erai 

: 1882—Culseppe Gnrlhaldl.

rican war.

Om Yew Afo Today.

^HMComiNrs 
fUCHiT FLEET 

NEVER 6USER

NaMheJmPNB
TTbSoik. IUmouk.

Blakely Couehlln. 13 months o1 
ras kidnapped at

Women Irish sympathisers burned 
British flag In front of the Treaa-

Today’i Krthdiys.

Thursday. June 2, 1921.

ii^li

MADAME OVENDEN
(Of Albert Hall, Qtwens ^ 
and CrydtW P«»»c hoBOcm

iteaslre tour through 
Ao United States, Pacific ‘ 
aads, Austi •■

*ond "Our Jfew Possessions^
tiqw Guinea, will bow recolre

-‘>i!;^i“u'ct.o?Vn“Vs^r'-
For Terms, etc.: 

Addrees r-o. Ooo. A. Fletcher 
Musk; Oo., "

Thomas Hardy, whom Eng'and

list, born In porsetshlre.

*''sir°ldward Elgar, 
and composer, born —
-.hire. England. 64 years ago today. 

Kufnn G. Pleasant
nor’of Louisiana, bom 
EO years ago today.

Today’s ETenls.

. Is 60 yeare ojd today. 
f«r Auckland Geddes. BrlHsh a 

" ited States.

M.X^eY;.“b?yrbr^ni^.i^y
Montreal headquarters and declareo 
•lulli- Ittllclous. There are at pres
ent 55 vessels in the fleet, and every 
one of them is either loading, dls- 
cliarglng or bound for some foreign 
port with cargo. rap:«clty freights 
are being Uken out on every voyage 
and the fleet has never been so busy 
as at the present. Of all the ships 
carrying the maple loaf on their fun- 

r one la held up. that one he- 
"anadlan Recruh. fhlch li.is 

vlt at Halifax w
engag- 

idian trade
.Montreal.

The fourlocii or so ships constltn- 
ling the Pacific fleet Is very hiisily 

■ n the various routes oper- 
BflHiPl TOUimhhr-frtHWtwr-l 

furnishes tho main portion of the 
irgo. and both Island and Mainland 
illls are sending out big shipments 

hv the r.O.M.M. steamers. Tho 
Canadian 'Highlander and the Caiia- 

lan Inuventor are loading at Island 
points now. the former at Cheniainus 
.and the latter at Genoa Bay. for ti e 
Orient and South Africa respectively.

the'eahouts they go 
1 finish at some of 

Another 
loard

nels. only o 
Utg the Oat

bossadar tO; the XJnlti.------oasBto^^ to speak today at the ITnl- 
of Virginia centennial cete-

'mlral Sir David Beatty'a final meo- self-styled rela-

=S?.rSKrSiS3iClH v£zSSB£? 
SflfllCri!SS:=THeS

. Buoo™.
^ KEDHHaMAS_..AKHK

LH,Vwnvri. W>|B« ronld testimony haa

Ccorge Chaney and Billy McCann
------------- .. „ox 10 rounds at Cleveland.
bad lo long and wolgast and Young Splelman

he added, "and of b„x 10 rounds
-aw for the free- _____

we may derive

r^ortW to me that the glorious tra- 
dltioH of tho post were most worth
ily uiAMd: oltlwr In heavy ahl|>s. 
cnrtMn. Ufht enthmrs. or destroy-

Om Tctr Af* To4y.

pitching I 
i Thrilling ■battle between a you 
society girl and a gorllla-llke m 
twenty feet below the surface of t

and Sou 
On Thursday o 

Vancouver l 
, • Mainland r
of limber la bcin d.hC|placed aboa 
r'anadinn Skirmisher at the Hastlncs 
Mills on Burrard Inlet. ihtS being 
tlie Initial trip of that ship in the 
vice.

The Canadian Impo - - 
Quaraattne frtm Aut 
day morning, will sail 
monthly freight service to the Anti
podes Jnne 25. The Canatllan Car
rier. front Montreal via Honolulu. Is 
expected to pnss In the Straits Satur
day.

DOMINION THEATRE

just what the doctor orderetl. slip 
over to see “Seven Years Bad Luck.” 
the Robertaon-Cole super-special pic
ture featuring Max Linder, which 
will unpack Us stacks of snjekers 

— 5. tods ' -
Agreel , 
and happiness 

of all tonics. "Seventhe greatest of all tonics. "Seven 
Years Bad Luck" certainly wins the 

it gh ................................................

reported In Lon 
be critically 111, 

>f the Gen-

a young

a one of the foanders of t 
i1 Federation of Trado Uni

---------- _nhttf. The heroism oi numbered among the momeneU ____ ____
the woBBded won the ^miration of foremost leaders of organised labor Annette KeUerman-a modern comedy

An uneven battle belwe.>i 
society man and a mntinons crew or 

l«h- a tramp achoooor. 
lions and These are Just a few of the tonsi 

the momeneU In "What Women Love.’

health producer ever viewed on the 
ilver sheet. There are more laugl 
without the aid of a custard ph(without 

In this plcti

i which coftes
eatre for t
y aa Sol L(

he commenced ills working
the Bljtm 

: days starting to. 
■a I500.000 prodne- 

I in the

seVhe eveVt^/lly wttIed”artho docks whose“cTot'hes shock her crusading 
inosolnloaa cavity mors where he organised tho dockers’ nn- father. She Is sought by two snitorsthree seoro of tta biggest and host 
ahlps. Who* not the rosnU of 
aaral action. It 
rowotd of that

a rifle for being t

hops

Max Linder hasn’t Imen 
the screen for some time and he has 
been sadly missed. When the Hun 
guns began to blase away 

the opening of the great 
............................. -)utch"put the Kaiser "In Dutcl 

German empire in bock.

t Liege 
ar that

I. and marries “«'enHe has had considerable oiper- vastly different Id type. 
thTsupMm^l‘en“ “f strikes, sometimes with ^ the one that she h^elf least expect-

ssss'.aai’isi™™ to htms< 
•ned at

itmself. as he v*s ed to marry.

and awful ye*n ot a world war. Ad-itx^^.ndoo dock strikea
> organised 
In 18«». II

ly famous os 
millloi - ■

!ptl
Of the Cods."

i»ll “Keptun.-.’s 
•er 
the

Three tig Laugh Days
Sol Lesser will 

theatregoers today. Tuesday 
tday night at '

-sATTHE—
Love.'

Many of the scenes were made In 
e South Pacific and the dramatic 

forth of the story Is enhanced by 
beautiful scenery and elaborate set. 
tingfi.

Added attractions. WUllam Dun 
can In "The. Silent Avenger.” olso 
Toonervllle Coaudy ’"«»€ Mtipper’# 
Narrow Bocape.”

BEODiNlNG TODAY

1 YEARS 

BAD LUCK
—WITH—

MAX LINDER
Taltt a Ik CtmtMn jon «m nw. exinict and count 

•Mr7l«gk.Mick«rudgif|lo. Tk total wM not approacl. 
the fgMiii wMe-kearted, rib-tkklbf, toAr-compelfing 

(M «a get fron tb RobcrtMii-Cok Snpcr-Specul 
whkk kVdy ^ccUiMd to be the

. Familest FlveReel Comedy 
Ever Made

Stoshine Comedy
"THE ELEPHAirrS NIGHTMARE”

—and----

Canadlaii Pictorial
DOrr MBS THIS BIG IWN FEAST.

bter." "The Daugh- 
and "The Queen of 

Idered to be at her 
ledy drama, 
after

and 
; tami

comedian Jumped Into uniform 
response to the French bugle, 
stopped amusing to take up fighting 
and he did one equally «» well us the 
other.

humor you can’t beat
_____ - s Bad Luck’ Ever

areak a mirror? If you haven’t 
lon’t! You hove no Idea how a 
austed reflector will mar the dally 
llary for seven years, until you have 
leen what happens to .Max In this 
lew picture. The comedian’s trouble 
■eally begins at his last bachelor din-

the BIJOU These

y begh 
. when .

enough’ of ______
by fhe eighteenth 
make his

“Vhe 
mirror.

manages l 
• beverage prohiblK 

adment. i

heart, until 
himself again In b^r 
mirror Jinx a imere myth, represents

lY8 XEW ZKAliAND
ATTITUDE WRONG 

Washington. June 2 -At the request 
of Armour A Ckimpany. the British 
Embassy has transmitted to the Brlt- 

Foreign Office a statement by 
corporation defending lUelf 

from the charges on which the Gov
ernment of New Zealand based Its 
order prohibiting the corporation 
from engaging In the packing and ex
porting bnstness in that country. The 
statement takes sharp issue with the 
allegaUons made In the report of the 
Federal Trade Commission.

next morning be breaks Hie 
Why he breaks It Is a scream, 

ancee gives him the cold paw. 
Why she gives him the cold paw Is a 
scream. He must take a trip a 
restful trip to steady his nerves and 
shake the seven years’ Jinx. The 
trip U s scream. Just exactly 
Max has to put up with fror 

he is ousted by his i 
■til the moment he 

limself again in 
Irror Jinx a roi
series of MB ___

tllons never before equalled 
Ing pictures.

Also a funny Sunshine comedy and 
the Canadian Pictorial. Come and 
laogh until your sides ache.

LIflER.\L C.AXDIDATE
IN NORTH HURON 

igham, Ont.. June 2.—Liberals 
rth Huron, at one of the 

largely attended 
held in the. ridin 
afternoon that ll 
place a candidate 
coming general e 

fight I

> select a candl-

a
_______ ___

Linder ana lola gon zaix S'
^ 47 «g Sce/fe from “tJEVEN YEARS UV LUCK 

At Ae Doaiura Tbeatre—Three D*j», SUrtinf Today. '

To-Day, Friday and Saturday

The amazinK love 
Ule of Athktic 
Annabel and 
Swaet Wilfiam

’S SWIFT.

Tliere’s Annabel, affectionate but disconcerting Annabel. Sweet V/d- 
liam, who acquires muscle to win her—there’s the Puritv Leaauers 
and Fussy Old Father—there’s the. tough sea Captain and his murdtr»- 
ous crew—there’s the lone* Fisherman—the daring aviator—the bad 
boxing instructor —swarms of bathing beauties, wonderful adventures 
on land and sea —under water and in the air.

The Comedy Drama Extraordinary
with the world-Famons Dhriag Veaas

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
m her Mile-a-Mbnrte Comedy Drama.

"What Women Love'^
A HRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION.

WIIUAM 686CM Ip The SteslAwsgit 
“The Skipper’s Narrow Escape”

A Toonervllle Comedy

ll

JOB PRINTING

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT ORDER OF 

PRINTING

EIS VKIaOPES
letterheads

STATEMENTS
BILE HEADS

Anything from a Vifiliag Card to a Poal^,

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
JOB j DEPT.11



—WESS THURSDAY. lUNF ? i<m

crs
Js

ISii
iSEte-Ss
And each one hu been taflored 
as if on It alone hung the reput-

£<£»»'TJ*SirsL.*K

SmiflllOYilLTlES 
BMTOLllillT

uuuUI, i„ .peak any lanKuagV 
her own. What that wa..,.u„ „„

Kor thre.j mtmtha .he Imposed or,

ODD AND INTERESTlNg

..y5'*;xnrrwu“„v.‘.f”-

The offlci

-
wards of 13 

In Oulana. _

... orth‘*;.„'’~ra:Lr“'-''‘“r them In revenge.
I^oulsvllle businesi 

lieves It fa

Tidal robe, worn by an Kn«. 
■'. including ?'"*-

n^of ^ermine, cost fal

NOMPtOMNOfEii
WOLF DOGS MAKK I

DSBCT OH aCBBBN 
Bacauie the real Malamute wolf-* 

dog of the North haa of late been 
tnongrellied by haphazard breeding.' 

• becoming more and more dlffl-'

FKACmCE -TheoMinaol

kan and Canadian life. Clow-Mt 
eyes, long pointed muzzle, dripping; 
fang.—a hundred pound* »r 
add muscle driven Into

”SAUDA"
«ctlo

m three-quarter* wolf, one-qutai- 
dog—that l8 the type of “huAy'* 

U8ed by Normau Dawn In **Wolvea

varies the excellence of Hs quality.

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaituo.

TROUGH SERVICE TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE
‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

Leaving Vancouver 7.4S p.w. Dally.

Comparlmcnt Obscrvahon Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Ahenule Route m Grud Trank Pacific Steanuliips to Prince 

Rupert ud RaO Line.
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATUNTIC SAILINGS.

For Full Information, Apply A. B. PLANTA, Agent, Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian Nanonal Raiiuiaqs

w* I«a Ftfi 6its,TfMts,Fir<iM Trisitrt 
SAMPSON M^R CO.

FnlSM Nu.i».aC

sees
llrfSiSssrs^

Leaves Nanaimo for VaaoMTnr, I 
Am. Monday. WednaadtuTkad IW- 
day. and 7 n.m. nnd 1.4f p.«...rjrxs.'Sfv^jSETi

ET&NUUDiO 
hMlT

Nc l.Mave Nannu 
Ficiorla dally at 

r.4l pjn.
For OMDUony dally.

10 ae f 
».15 A

w Port Albernl Tnaaday, Tbnmday 
and Satniday at lS.4i p.m.

For irorthanU and WaUington <
M 1J.45 p.m. and 7.1* p.aa.

..ly .imllar liu...,.,. “ 
iralfd In Englaiid Home year* a^go bv 
^"rin^MCMboo"

Ouue P compI«|“‘
Jlrved ^ “ 01

Her llrsni^peaTri^tJ'wa* at tl

an Oriental dre** of brocaded silk 
KnolfHali "’orrall

her food and shelter.
She gpoke with apparent fluency. 

i>me strange tongue wIITch 
auld make head or tall of; 

a of aigna a ’

man Dawn in “Wolvi 
i,” hla thrilling atory of

yuuig or north
Dawn, director ^ 

look a team of elgl 
"-tveraal City ‘

— ieauiro. 
doga^from the

■her for forty year.,
of enormon, dlmen-

on among the aer- 1®!®* nnd "Bell }

of Amsterdam are 
H™!’.™"!?:.!!."-—•'y “«»?of o“i“.1

of the moat 
wrote “A Ta
containing on___
tbouaand words, 
twenty-four da;

malt, t

mean* of aigna and dllCTam»l'™« «oiera°of\*h^^^
her boat* to undersUnd ahel^'owers are not eate

ion urawtord. one 
careful of novellau.

ayj. “*® ■*’*'« °‘;Wlll give an 
Indl

1916. and "Bell HeaVt." the

KTyTutS'ri'S^ W-
«r»jkht bred Malamute

Although the MaJamute is proper
ly three-nuartera wolf and one-quar
ter dog. some of the animala

revert more closely 
- rmmenae a 

coated with coarse 
a more picturesque 

bona-fide Malamute, and
, --- give an authenticity to the 

iJtujn^whlch will enhance the drai

IT-
$50 to $5,000

A YEAR FOR UPE* awmii fwiBgiff iBgm mne g
•9

ple-
------------------------ latie
prodaction. One of

........ .......... .
vra* a Japnneae princess, and that she'** Prepared a svrup, yieidlna m *^*^^ **“°‘ ’ eilaU beneath the outer

.irsiLt ;r„K
opie who subscribed between themirort •“»«'■> to

hTkVS:r“^!’hom"e.f:'‘^ ‘"”Uxro??ta^--”k-^
*>?»»«>«* • One of the native mlera In India

>t Rampnr, U the poi-

k U starring Ifi-tho I 
e produced, for the nrhich wlU 

Art. In Yoaemite and Canada. Nor- 
an Dawn wrote the atory. In which 
wolf-dog aymbollzea Han’s com-

tress, for daring the three or 
four monlha she remained wHh the 
Worralls. she was recognized by a 
visitor to Knele Hall as a Devonshire 
Kiri named Mary Wilcox, daughter of 
a farm laborer living afWltherbrldge 
in that county.

Taxed with this she broke dowi 
:ind confessed. 8he had. It seemed, 
conceived and carried out her eatra. 
ordinary Imposture en 
aid from anyone. He

------  - .Uhed f,
Fuch as gentlefolks 11 
Mary tearfully.

Fooled
Some sixteen years back a simi

lar remarkable fraud was perpelrat- 
- ■- Paris by a wandering stranger.
* ...ad thl* time, who called himaelt 
"nipartamor.” He also, like t’ara- 
hoo. pretended to spe.ak a strange

.Vawab of Rampnr. I 

watch

DRESSMAKING

'nf*UI.”The 
shows the seconds, minutes.

language, which he termed ’agrach.’ 
A famous profeaaor was so complete 

ly Uken In by the immater that ‘

g^bhowh) it lU D^cmnmSf*' * c.

Children for Fletehai's

____ JDced thb seemingl
meaningles jumble ol words to be 
conpooDd of .Romany and VMdlsh 
inurmixad wlU tkievaa’ aUng - fromi 
several European countries. This 
gave the Fiwnch police a cine. The 
self styled RIparUmor’a finger prints 
were Uken. and he was proaently 
identified ai a well known interna
tional crook named Agoetina Rinaldo 
which same ImpeechmenL roalUlng 
that the game was up, he did not 
trouble to deny.
^ Of all the manj^’franda of the khid 
however, that perpetrated by ah In
dividual known aa ‘'Psalmanaxar, thw 
Formosan," la the moat remarkable.

H* qnmed op u London la the 
jafaM of a - 
priaoe" and.

tor tne "crime" of embneins CJhrie- 
amongat them bo-

months, s 
8 up to th

Dreaeas. BktrU and

a, years 
r 9.999.1

FUN AND FANCY.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove ud Heeler—Fuce Peito. 
TeL M. a WEEKS

Lloyd: “I doctor myself by the aid i s"»n«coitsEis

"PUzlkzsyklskl, in Poland has been *77 
shelled by the Dolahevlks." Hu* LadI 
band: "Was It spelt the same way he

re It was ahelledT" -----
Symea; "This fnmltur* ........... .. 1'^***

Did yon Inherit it?"
My g

MRS. ALI.BS FORD 
BplrelU Coraetlero

277 Wallace St. Phone____
lies waited on at their own home 

by appointment.

rea. My grand! 
a man on the li

: aVKWTIOM It HAVE 
BicwriaR t

i-.r‘TJS:^'SSu.u.
r

rays likea i 
»n t goL"

rt anything that we'

Ry»lop aod MJAinma BicyciML

tune-Teller (to gaUy 
"Your huaband wUi I 

-unless ------ - MaldeiMalden (eager- 
rhat?" “Yon dram

ling a v^ell known bialu^ Iwr
iPaalmanazar •tvanateletf' tte i___ __
■ Cat^hlam Into what purport^ to be

CASTORIA
neteber'g Caatorto ie Btrieve reeiedyftnrlMulieaA

cated. Here, howwver, Ortoatal aAo* 
lara were qulek ^ dptoct

I tarw. aato ha
' rak to his

_—- — II 111...* V e

Poods are ^edidly ynp<M ia 
ta even mere enentWfer Bek^. 
m grown-npe eit eoc '
• remedy for the ~

Browa a goo« aapT- TeBar: •XJh,sswi.'Ta.rii,*!"'"'
Mr. opedpatoapd: “Wlfie. daar. 

Tto eony 1 gnarmBed with yva last

■X,

ea» h« brolm dewa and eoafeaaed. Ha ^-------- . - -------------- ------------------

ha waa' ^teevUy >aat 
stoaaaa RmH.hatdtto

iog-heUie. A keWto a
It wes^B^eC 

I ead r '
braticht Cuterietaftoa

Wh«« is CASTORIAV
Cut.ilf s'. UiSM *MM> Ita CM OR, VmsAJxtsrM-t JL^jssr.Jn ’]

ta ha puraatM. Far ana thu HOrtr ym R hM 
^ la coMtem nae for the reflto el CwwHitottoe. Weatosgr.

benuinbi jCASTORIA ^auuw
Bmbb te amsttre ai

eoaatry petor to a

nnh A>ft ittaroic.

. He Nam VaattUtola.
. The rapahlle of Ban B 

af SI mmare » 
aaf pat guar

Of tha TMee.eea ea iee.aae.cM 
samw to ha amp ttowa^ a tatama 
«ato ahoat TMC eve vtoMe tW
aakedaye.

I laaeaaew
sme MFt, aha paatoitoe padge was S

,IU. tka ptolaUfl waa aa Aa«to
,‘ir—"--------- -

an yon do bow,’
Magiitrate: "What do 

Ing tha week?" T 
;|Aad^nB«.nUy

Rejoeted Oae: “Bo yon object to 

itolBM. “

:fiuisr-
ap to IL-

do yon do dar- 
mp: "NoUlng."

— n 1 lake a

■aiSar^ arowtng platci 
daehJR -to aha angry 
-Itoj Mt ahe-a workfa^

d oa the ataff of ana n the “ ^

TOE

PtwvsiDajrltCa,
. LTD.

BATHING
SUITS

PmWMl-FuevAibM.
AltoCoitaB.

for' men, women AND 
CHILDREN.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You W«d**t BelieTe n«e Wei SoA . DWerwe.

•nBeen ,

Until Yoti Have Used

cascade.
BEER

C-a* b Mm,. U.il«B--l>«fcc.|ir Bmnd mi Wdl 
Atei k-.M«*wl,PU|IE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
MOKfiniDBuorim.

ASK FOR

“ALEXANDRA jSTOUT ‘I
' naniMTouGooK 

Ik IM rf SM lilt Ad. a. • Teic ul Spbe IMfo.

‘Silver-Top”Sd>da Water
THE BEST m. fURE FRUTT FUVOm.

Union Brewing Go., Limited
MAIIAOKAAC.

Store epu WeMaj Bftai^ 
bMa Cheelftihy.JueS

MEATS
Mo. 1mm mi Jmlm

mOL HMS.

t, and hla lawrm on' I

"»?>■►« Ik VMnH data
—jj * m.mm. m.

n UMani mia a. la
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

moma.. ..■ARAHAAC.

SAVE MONEY 

^ BUY NOW
OUl^ ™

, SALE PRICE, $4.50
, Evnof IRON GUARAfflEED.

ELECTRIC Store
et PImel9
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HaPlESS WITH
WlliTo(*fnlt+«lw”naFmtWleliii

'R.,R. No. 1. Lokj-. Q«. 
•For vmr tkr«« r»»r», I wm 

•eafiaa* to be*, with Khtmmatiam. 
1 tr«toS wSh

“PnittHi-UT-". 
S^or» r tad tuml katfabox Turn 
Mrammamt; the {olii wai Msi« 
ndtoatwoDisc (Urted to fo down 

1 eMttoMd iiWht thh IhUt mo 
aetam. ImpioTtmf »U the time, and 
BOW I«» wrfk abowt two milee and
4o Biht ehon* abont the piaoe'*. 

' ALEXUTOKa MUKRO.

filGDUfflOIIBS 
- IHGRim

Drillati Kmplr* IVoducta
ii^;c;^«rS:rdo-;;t..K.ch

How their wbUe*lire tilln in«

Lad murder Which their

______ awraeBt postpaid bf
rndtw4t*aa Uirtiad. Ottawa.

brouaht to the unsucceaslul gem 
hiTtw or the evil inUuence engen- 
de^by the wealth of the succeM- 
?!i diamond aeeker who. auddenly 
enriched breeds soclali.i 
■reed of his grr—wnutlon of hU gem-girt

wife:lie AUuviiU GoM and PlaUnum.
Diamonds, Ilko some other prw- 

QS stones and as is frequently the 
lcbso *lth the world s t 
able metals, gold and

two most valu
__ _ I platinum, are

l” ottamrt"out of the rotk. but
found amid tSe“gr*T« orrlTot-he^r
o“d^d new. South Africa U fw

DMWI WlfiTE IWroS

"■-sa-
BOX 44S U?Ob5J Uangtmo.

Abont »6 per cent, of the world’s 
output belongs to territories within 
the British Empire.

The principal diggings In South 
Africa extend from Klerksdorp In 
the north to the Junction ^the Vajd 
and Orange riyers near Douglas In 

- - yarvlnr distances
long this

ITOl.
tual

PLAYER'S Superb | 1 Quality

Superb

NAVY CUT
0<«dity CIGARETTES

10 for 18c. 
20 for 35c.

Inland from the banki 
100 mile stretch of river the gra'

: 2tr~m°of™todty*’hi *b^ burrowed 
inte as though by an army of glgan- 

. moles. Heaps of debris, "tall-

J. STEEL 4 SON
Cwb>cM>

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sdby Street
Pkw 583

ESTttlATK GIVEN.

lugs ” and the scrupulously cleaned 
and graded little pebbles that have 

sorted over and over again as

poverty of the digging became 
rlbly accentuated. 
mon with every commodity, 
price has gone up, and ihe ®ame 
of stone fetches about 125 or 1

Seldom Gate Wealth, 
in the^'^ly days of the 

the digger was usually either an old 
gold prospector from any of tl 

,„ .of the earth or one of

i« .. -------------- luaako

_____ laiy good finds except “.‘^i;*'J7om En'gland’^ partly by luck
those which have caUed them Into „„ diggings and parUy by push, 

jhavo become magnates,

as If by magic, 
rates J. P. Collins, describing the 
^ngs In^ the

vehlcltS^rrlve and are used Dc Beers, and thoui. 
as a living place by their digger scramble for the crumto 
owners; stores and "hotels" of ' .. .. -

NOTICE.
On and after this dat 

for any
tracted by my son Le»ti 

(Signed)
36-6t

I will not 
debts con- 
T. Jolley. 

CHARLES JOLLEY.;LES J 
analmc

KANAIMO I.AM> UlSTUICT.

"wash," covering the whole country 
in the vicinity of the better 
dlgginga Every so often 
new discovery cam 

, though I

being. jlutocrats,
A Diamond Rush. 'and even empire builders In the

TenU appear as If by magic, nar-‘country of their adoption. B
-------- ---- - -ing the dig- average digger has remained

Transcript, man. Indeed a very poor 
and all sorts ef sigh^ of him

I) UISTUICT.

Ike good’’ 

bulldei

man. In >

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FDR TOE SE^.

thrive. In short, a new digging. < 
g rush back to an old spot long aim 
abandoned (this often haj '

he mine-heads ot 
igh he may In his 

_ _ irumbs that fall
’ of the from the rich man’s table occaslonal- 
np .and ly pick up not a crumb but a plum, 
usually his chance of doing so Is remote.

■iiosa’FBttowM

often happeni
the mining camp of the old days of with a modest ga 
California, or of Australia, over on a larger scale; 
again. There Is. however, but little chlnery and a long wages 
of the rowdJness that belonged to coincide with bad luH 
those old days, for the diamond dig- blank .and the embr;

It law-abiding

Then again there Is usually the ^ 
dency among diggers who have 
.truck a rich patch while working 

modest gang to launch out 
expensive 

wages bill 
luck and 

"D'Diamond

DON’T
S|«ayo«rhoJ«kybync«Ject.
in, ,«r tiie.. Let «
llwn in iliape for yo*i before 

it is too late.
NEW- URES. TUBES AND 
accessories AT PRE-WAR 

PRIOS.

aniusiiir
Opp. «re W LeCoque.

King" baa to sell 
and began at tht 

, favorite ambition of the digger is to 
I try hia luck In the actual bed of 

^ dry season.
>f1

CUSSIFIEDIDS!
WANTED

WANTED—Two respectable board 
era in private family.
Free Press.

Victory Loans
We have recently further Im-

be glad to quote prices on large 
or amall accomus. 

Immediate Cash for IloniU..

R. P. CLARIti CO.. LTD.

1006 Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 
Victoria. B. C.

Phone :.600-i0ol

Anctioneer
W. J. MATHARD

Uite of Maynard A Bona. 
Victoria. B. C.

Uon Con-

Auctioneer
sales conducted In best Intersjts 
of clients. List now open for

Goods B^S^t“for Oaah. 
Al’CTION ROOM. WHARF 8T. 

Phone 170 or 218L.
W. BURNIP

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and da
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

McADIE
THE UWERTAXER

1 him I
The method of inarching for the «?“® .

diamond la, with certain local and that is a difficult ana 
nnlmportant modifications, practl- “ noo“»

-
chance of succeas. the usual Pn>-, whj^«^^ and ^»^^“;^‘''ree

^Ic ASTORIA
W,VNTED—Men and women, not lo 

canvaaa. but to travel and appoint 
local represenUtlves. $21 a week 
and expenses guaranteed, with 
good chance to make $50 a week 
and expenses. SUte age and qual- 
Iflcattona. Experience unnece*- 
sary. Winston Co.. Dept. O. To
ronto. 39-J-w-a

wo"d-^“dlgger. having Prev-*»‘nre the war and the ^fnlng up of 
ed to the satisfaction of the mining “««re has ^n
eommlasloner and Digger’s 
that he Is a tit and proper person 
to bold a. license and havii 
ad both that and a claln

of them returned soldiers;

ot the claims

^ and Corbett
Ccamer FtonrilUnm

OUR PRICES ARE RIOTT
pin ns s trial ordmr and we 
wlO akow you where yon can 
..*• Sonsy. Goods ABvv^ to 
any vait ef city or diatrlet. 
— rhmm BI*. -

liranae ‘ has been glv,____
,Dot’' “e” to make a start at this most pre- 

■nr«rU^l'carious Of livelihoods. The populs- 
The Blxe *■ “rer-varylng one. men out 

varriea somewhat but <>' employment staking their last few 
Illy thirty feet «,.are ro‘ta

........................a week or two and
a lifetime, many 

enable them* to get aw 
addition whole famll

of tome §U to a doten natlTes; IhoBe
**lMVR’* UM thAT am ruUmA. ata n«uaU mlBerabl]

while’* type, n

For Infants and Chlldrca
In Ue« ForOver 30 Years

ancouver and DUtrIct real estate ^ 
listings wanted and valuations ■ 

given all claases of property. Bales 
in "imcord Ume" If prices teason-, 
able. Write to Goddard and Son, 
5$3 Seymour BU. Vanotmver. B. C.

PHILPOTT’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CANDY MAKING BUSINESS—Start 
home. Everything furnished.

--- weekly. Bon 
27-30

at home. Everythli „ 
Men—Women. $30 weekl: 
Bon Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

FOR SALE

nRE WOOD
Cot to any length.

Union,’’ 
ot $5 a

cally 
’’ and

women and 
uncouth and 
gaged In the

ss-’V",'. KT"-.
a very true one. For men w(u, ..4^ 
had hard luck for years, even If they 

..................... i at last.

"boys" as they are called, are usual- mlseimbly p^r. a» engaged 
ly Kaffirs. Xoaaa, or Basutos. who *«arch for diamonds. Unf 
are to bo obtained easily 
riclgUy of the better known 
—especially In the

FO RS.ALE— Four-roomed house. 
Pine street, large scullery, newly 
decorated, --

supplemented by a ration of "meall- !“ ® '
meal." These men are. many of,'“e •

e claim that the formatlquire watching very c 
I Not only has the dl 

I to watch and regulate

Tve hic($ Dtwii!
we are

TAKING OUR LOSS. 
We Weep.- Yoa Smile. 

NOBBTS, MALTESE, ETC.

$20

Bool&WilsoD
SZVktaiaCnwMt

I digger carefully, 
1 watch and regulate eveiy p 

......................... g of the

BEATTIE & BEUONl
Ph.mha 008R and 468R.

largo
rult trees, etc. 

$1050 terms. T. Ifodgsoi

Central Dairy
Now Opel

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for Ihe clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

An milk handled i» from

mercial street.
m. Com.

S4-4t

I .°eS;
Cleared. 7 acres fenced. 30 acre, 
finest bottom land. Apply Box 
38 Free Ptobb. 35-6

FOR SALE—Hoi 
buggy. Apply 1 
P. O.. Nanali

harneas and 
Ralph Smith. Cedar 
River. 36-61

sieve believe that diamonda mti 
ontheaorttogUble.hutln theeort-i®7«»t;j®«Y ^ discovered In t 
ting Itself he has to be extremely Prorince. 
careful. The eye, tired with the con
stant attenUon of hour after hour 
of such work, can easllv miss inch 
stones aa these. r In a mon 

nay be awi

TO WHOM IT MAY OONOERN
Notice

FOR SALE—82 H loot launch. 7 ft. 
10 In. beam, 5 h.p.
four cycle. Price -------
Moses Ward. Indian Reserve.

I. Palmer engine, 
I $560. Apply 

e. 37-6*

1 oi won.n-|Binei 
lowever, a'prop 
id. if at all will 
i bottle of contoxidised, is placed In a bottle of contracted by my huab 

hydronuoric add and allowed to re-(Dexter. In respect of 
main In it during the night, after without my written oi 

.......................................................... MRS. U

bright, but dull 
has ultimately 
hands ot the cot

“BAniON” TEAS AND 
COFFEE

OCR TMOTB ABB FAIR

DeErery
Me ordw^ too small to receive

In it during — _ ------
which It wiU be found perfeeUy' 
clean, though It Is often by no means 
' ' lull and cibudy nntU it

passed through the 
mtter.

Helling the Btonea 
The digger la.bound to keep a 

register ot all diamonda found by 
him. He can sell them lo a licensed 

the spot, 
export them 

he I

Blnesa and the eoutenta my separate 
iroperly. Further take notice. I 

■ t be responsible for any debts 
iband Newton R.

said business, 
order.

SARITA DEXTER.
. 1S31. l»-$l»

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowbosU, copper fastened.. 
oak riba, mall otde/s delivered [ 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft., $44: 12 n.. $48: 12 ft. dou
ble oared. $56; 14 ft.. $66; 16 ft.. 
$80. Any of the above boau suit
able for outboard motor, 
boau vamlahed. add $10.
Boat Works, 933 Powell

»iFP*a saue or liimbesi
I Court ot Brltliih C

lumbla.
Vauwiuui MeVke

diamond bo^r c rnd"7"u^r 7Tll
FIi rl Facia* to me directed. 1 will of
fer for aalti and will eell by public auc
tion on Tuesday, the 7th day ot June 

at ihr •“ •-

nraeaSr or he may obuin f«r for sale and win sen by public auc- 
bold them bimaelt. He tion on Tuesday, the 7th day ot June

clplent must alto obtain a license to I r*«i : in. Dimension kix«i1.

t generally sold to a 11- CHARLES J. trawford
ond buyer on the spot.',j'-vlff of Ihs County of Kanximo.

Above
Cedar
street.

d the best of care and In A1 
on. Been driven leas than 
nlles. Apply R. O. Hamll- 
ordon Eetale. S8-6t

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part of the 
city.

Selby Street
Opposite E. & N. Station. 
Phones 1027 or 142 R3.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms. 

St moderate rates.
7Rc or $1.00 per day. 

Comer ot Gamble and Cordova 
Btreeta. Vancouver.

*. A. A M. K. GERHART. Props. 
Late of the Lotui HotM.

NANAIMO MARBLE WES.
(OsubUabsd IIU)

Monnontt. CroiiM. Copbg

Orders for Coal and Woo4 
promptly atuadad to.

FRED. TATTRIE
oar Keuedr St. PboaeOWL

JOHN BARSBT 
nutaring Comm Wod

and Milton street, 
house, all modem 
Terms e '
Road.

usually an 
his finds ar< 

is«! dtam 
ariih the 
incy" atoi

FOR SALE—Used luiiibei 1 sizes 
ts. Na-

PTom 
the ;

exception of so-called “ 
I. which are atones ot,

. most highly priced diamond la 
the so-callw* "blue-white." a white 
stone of exceptional purity and with 

.................. le In .....................

wmm SERVICE 

I I
I 1 vun •«$ toaw voom or phone

U p«SrXso.-.-t.
^ 7 I mm mi IbM ftnwr eon ea ib*

BUII.D1MG Asn mA'
Fmarau ?r”n^7rr.;rT‘‘.'?.:->,ea by the wniie .saitsimn Husrd of School Truetees up 

With III S o’clock p.m. on BaiurdXv. June 4th.

Bur?i*eSe
seldom met wMi. and the digger "'*lans Vnd'specifications end condl-J.SrA'.r.,;-.’:,';: iE?-Ss;:Ftt,£;:n'g

as the "Cape White." Many ot the The lowest or any tender not necse- 
atonea are slightly brownish 

nt. and theee doIlowlah In tint, and these do,
». c,'.,..,.s.-

yellow or an orange colored stone ________ ^___________________
would command a very high price 
aa a fancy - 

, The prlc
.jclualed conilderably during 

the tong Ufa ot the diggtns; sonip 
twelve yaara atsoa It was at lu low
est ebb. and diggers could hardly 
dltpoaa of their finds. Daring this 
period of depression small white

etched 
nsnal

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We make as good tttUng 
SnlU that your' money can let. 

Come early.

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulten House Rooms, begs to notify 

Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. U6 
liasUngt East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she wUl be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
ter Nanaimo friendt nnd asi 
ihem comfortable modem rooms and 
every attonUon. 61-U

FOR SALE—Lot on outskirts 
city. Snap for cash. Apply 3^0

Automobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky Radialors,^ 
Damaged Fenders and all 

Metal Parts.

AO Work Gakraiiteed.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert

51 Commercial St„ Nanaimo.

NASH
SIGNS

everything but
NOTES.

YOUR

Screen D<K>rs

Ai«,.um.^

—AT—

Morttn Bras., Ui

Ton lOltG
Udies’ and Gents* Tailors

We have the highest class coal 
makers who do the finest kind 

of work.
Prices reduced on goods ot the 

beat qballty and with best 
trimmings.

FOR SERVICE-Boar from good 
sloe . For terms, etc., appl" 
Booth. Five Acres. Phone 91

’OR SALE—Ancona eggs for hatch
ing. $3 for 13. J. Harris. Chai 
River, phone B66L1. S3-i

LOST—Black and white setter. Any 
person found harboring same iif

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
P. 8. C. Graduate lOOO. 

Offices: Over Merchants Bank. 
Phone 1000. Nanaimo. B. C.

TEAS AND COFFEE 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Will sell Id any quantity from 
one pound up. Prlcea and 
quality right. Give ui a Sample 

order.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meals at all houra. Menu and 
service first class In every 

reepect.
Rooraa to rent by day, week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop. •

D.J.JENKIN’S
U8DERT/U0NC PARLOR

PHONE 1*4
1. S and B BASTION STREET

WHBN IN NAHAIMO ■«» At

THE WINDSOI

FIRST CLASS HOtm 
Good Swrioe Thf«PM$to*.

klLOrMd
opp. TelepkOM^

Phone 17$. B«l

Wilsons Boanfing House
MB Pridaou Street 

First Clasa Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Bsrber Siwp
in the Nicholson Block, near 

OIVb’bSm^A CALL.

BATTERY
BKRVIOB 
Call at,Aha

battery SHOP
(Weeka* Gance)

The WddiBgShip

Sprti^ whan yon en$.^» 
Ur Spri

H.E. Dendoff

harsh atMUM
iqatraelon nl^OMna IU»eir

ntlmaua Ttm. 
PboM SSOi s^ >•-» . 

P. O. Boxes $•• ’*•

FOICMNEMCtN
PkmTiS

HAOKWO» j

BENNwrr
AUTO RIPlto _

rozwiffism St
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Why The 

Red Cross 

must Still 

Carry On
o'S ot.HTt

POSTWAR

... .
IirovIdljiK »ji.rU»h<i|i:< J».r <li»:i).Ui|

SiSSgsfjS':S£~;
iiiSHlfiii

WANTED $1^
fr»>TM rtrrv ninii anil wwoMUin Im BrltUli 
( iAluruian t.* urn r»roll»rat fee U Ike 
II. I . I»l%l«la« of Ibr l AMdUe Red 

( r<Mie Soelelr.

Junior Membership 25c
(For A-MI.tr.li up !ti U year* of agt.)

Membership Drive Opeus 
Jiie 6th

«aU mr rKrullwal roar loral

Canadian Red Cross Society

SHLE IN CLOTHING 
MECONOIC ASSET

InR View, on I)r«« Qunrtlon.
The (ollowinB statement was is

sued today by David N. Mossesohn. 
Executive Director of the Assoclaiuci

,000,000 '
represi 

orth o' (Iabout ISOi 
onnually.

The statement of L. W. Wallace, 
Executive Secretary of the America 
Inteiligence Council of the Keden 

of American Engineering 8>tl( 
regarding the subject of wasi 

aanglug styles for women, is so 
dlflnltely unintelligent and super
ficial. and so extremely academic 
that I can hardly see any reason for 
any serious consldemtlon of it by 
any Industry.

There can be no question as to the 
psychology of style, especially ami 
women, and It is well that it is 

e most natural desire of women is 
be attractive, and it is certalni;

very attractlvi 
dressed up in staple’ 
children in an orpbani

dreasea 
nage or convicts 
'be style elen

.1

nature, and any attempt t 
or mlnlmlic the better side of hu
man nature U so definitely thcofet 
leal that only one with mere book- 
learning and no practical experience 
could expound.

Style Is the ouutandtng element
hich makes the textile industry the 

second largest in the country. Cloth
ing would be W(
style, because o , _
style that croatea volume In both new 
orders every season and repeat or
ders always. It is style In clothing 
that gives employment yto hundreds 
of thousands of well paid work 
it is style In clothing that runs 
output into billions of dollars 
nually; It Is style that fills factory 
lofts with millions in rentals and 
calling for huge buUdlng projects. 
The elimination of style from cloth
ing would be an economic and in
dustrial catastrophe.

Mr. Wallace's ridiculous compari
son of the manufacturer of loco- 
motlvea with that of men's clothing, 
and both with that of the construc
tion of a home, an office or a fac
tory building. U ao rldicuiona on 
its face that it needs no further 
comment. There Isn't any queatlon 

there is taste in all nldustries.that tl
regardlesa of whether 
ment has something to 
not. The fact, for InsUnce, that 
dresi - -

r the ityle e._ 
something to do with It or 

for InsUnce, that the 
laed on 1 
a gresit et 
a sstsplea, 
have to hRKTitK.AT IV of Qrosa StrehllU.

HIliKSIAV ARKA A cement factory at Schlmlscbow 
. *» reported to have been blown np

“>0 “»«™* bo™*!-

kvight,
Quebec. Jane Arthur O. Pm-

lusy. editor of The Quebec Chronicle.' ue-

th. Montenegrin Oov.rn- -̂
_________ Ifeated and were retreating north-]"wsky of rulg

iostward during the night. ;terday lh.it K
KoUowing repulse of the Polish at- the I'n' Su 

the Germans launched 
re, driving the P-

jmler
rla declared he • yes- 
ng Boris would visit

Vancouver. June The 
tlon of John McMllUn. • '
derman

•r nl-'es far M KnUaow, abo< 
amit- *2

KaUaow, about three m'flee

. about two mtlee west

d aecompniy BorU oa the Joar^

am going io America wlU Klnir 
c" dedared tl ~

rreat Amei----- ----------------
for Balgarlana.'

WED.NKSDArs BASHBAIA., 
Pacific Internationa]—

have sneh a greet effect 
,on the toUl volume 
, cause there would

Brooklyn 6. Boston 4. 
Chicago 2. PltUburg 4.
.................... -Vew IPhiladelphia 2-2. 
St. I-ouls 10. find 

Amrriraa Leogne.— 
New York 7, Waaltilngton 8. I

elphia 2-3. '

I under all circumstances. ___ ..
; merely limits the number of each 
particular design. I do believe that 

, it is high time that the shoemaker

Helves with au 
regarding tub 
know nothing.

lubjecu of which they

Pure>Bred Stock .at CIoverdaIe,^B.C.

others postponi

*V?r^ST^ i
tland 3. del
ttle 3. Saen______

San Francisco 6. Balt I

NANAIMO DROPS 
I ^ GAME TO GRANBY

Vnnaimo dropped another game In 
* the Mid-Island Baseball League Ust 

■.................... o de

TEBUIVAIB A\D VIOTORIA
' PL------

VletorU. Jnae

toiia when his Vas

NANAIMO MEETS
CUMBERLAND fX)R

TV South aide of the Fimeer 
River Valley U kaown u the beet 
dairy fanulag dUtriet ta Brtttoh 
Columbia. Some of thli. 
tile land has been farmed f«
all their toil of clearing It All ^
blyrest fannert are going
and strong for purebred stock. eWef-

nearly all of L------------------
esi t^ of oow honse and moet »P-

arms U that of Sbaaaon Brathert 
rho ware bora and bred in the 
leighboThood and settled on thriv 
iteeeot farm el twa hoadrad aad

si.-fw'tflf'/.svs
*^e ■padaKy ia parabred Ayr- 

of then rawa. -

KS'ieo-aifWS:

I rein- fhel.
In Vlo '

1 came
ning ___________________ _
hit. Piper, the first man up for Ns- 
ntimo,. got a three-bagger

g ont ahead.
Granby scored one In the 

n two onl-fleld errors
first 'Is Vaneonvei

o try eoaddsions here 
night with his team playing in the 
old Victoria colors. The result v
a draw of 4 ell. The game had pit- ------ ---------- - .
ty of variety, nnmerons minor cae. ^ »bort. Killeen fanned. A. Beit, 
naltle^ one flat fight, and a near He got one past third, acorinjt Piper, 
riot suited hr the Vancouver play-,,««>'l W. JJealtle. Ahken fanned, 
era who tried to mix It wtth the epeo. making the third ont- Naither team 
Utors. Overtime of five mlnotet »«»ve<l In the second 
each way was pUyed but the eUrt of In the third Granby look the lead 
overtime was delayed hecanse A. on an error and Urea blU. scoring 
McDonald. Taacotiver. who was pen- H-™e ™”». wkUa Ninalmo could do 

d to leave the field. On nothing with Corhclt In their half, 
h he took a awtpe ‘ke first three men going out in or.

! The fourth wae Qranby's nUUcg 
Inalnr. they lambaated the ball ail 
over thJi fleid. an I hag aeo-ed six 
rnns heforti the sili was retired. Na- 

ilmo rUriod In r'>od in this Inning.
a two hac- 
of It on 

iwUs. A. Beottlc and
JQwwjcht cu* -

-'SKSf.. ?ri2s
Cnmhs^aad vs. Muuiao.

imbled/Jlowing Bud 
T to scoie. Plptr was. the thlni

iT tn the two Isimikg. TNsnatmo in th«»
tor June M on > »“>! ‘*‘e sixth. thv->

gvS:."^ ^
Iakov# maMMe ero dociM. e*a ^ "ed 

lasM to he pl««« w a floM 
draw '

m i ITs e* s
in®

___  Ihrei

-1- V.htk rncearelH etnrod. W- Beattta
put op a fool whtsh too ratoher niti-

^ thy adtlaL-V™ toora to Msa
_____ h ea a atosle and twn •rrars.
whOe VanalHio tolled to get s “ "
ic. am.

hi the elghto OroBhy got two 
sooM atlar the Me Ihsald have heeo 
ToUrod. The Aral man ap slutlaa. 
the vta< mad eat Io esssteo. the eexi 
MNMft eoi. thaw noaae tmo tooro

UU)IES,SEE0URilEW11ES.Pim 0XF0tDS A» (m» mUt
HAVE JUST* RECEIVED A LAKE SanKIlT OF UTWT STUB W 
NEW PRICES OF..,.-....-______ -—-------- $6M"*$7M
WEAREOFFEMKA Heagattgi mn ^0U)RECllURHUCEtlSJS,l»».------fe-jPI?

arst IBod eat to Aort. Thoa e 
e tMAttog sty 
boll rolttog with

__________ BaOoy otootdt oat.
I oao pool aoeoBd. Weeda 
poaa. WhOe Piper. W. Baettto. 
KOleea aad A. Baattto aaeh 

riy. the loiter two-helag two- 
I. W. Beattie was eaoM off 

— ,,td Aftkaa groundod eoL eee-

1 Mra to IW hax M totoea hr 
who had so tradkta to fsttrlag

wmm

Special Sale of
Wash Dresses, 

Bungalow Aprons 

and MiMes
MNewStoek.FriiiftMlitiMir

tgyMdMBMftltfwS
Ottiiibn ji tad Beuk Clalk. itniib iMi «»4 Bav^ etyke

witk fucj pMbti tad nak.

VOILE MIDDIES MIDDIES AT |3.75
These are belted and fancy Silk mixtures. Cottoo. Crqiet 

hemstitched collars. Re^- and Voiles. Values to

..$3.75
GINGHAM WASH DRESSES
A clearance of all odd wash 

dresses. The styles are 
splendid. Sizes from 14 to 
40. Reduced from $6.75 ^^7.50. j4_9o

HOUSE DRESSES |t.»5 
6 dozen fine PereakDresm. 

light and dark coiora. 
square or V-neck well 
made -ami worth $230. 
Onsale 
at------- $1.95

ARMSTRONGS
Limited

-------i----------OPE* npnAT---------- --------

READY TO HELP 
HIS HU!

A MAN WITH

With trade pcvWing. every rdsence may be placed ea the 
telephone which is su.ch a principal factor in industiial de
velopment British Columbia b particularly fortunate m 
that tdepbooe lines radiate from the princqjal dries to aD 
points, so that instant means of communication are always 
available.

Hie dupulicate tubmarme cable between Toint Grey and 
Pfami^ was laid this month, doubiiiig the facilities for tde- 
phoning between the mainla»d and Vancouver Island. New 
long (£stance lines have beea built on Vancouver Island and 
throughout the lower Fraser Y«Hey. both north and south of 
the river. Very few applications are unfilled because of 
lack of fadliries. so that the telephone always token for 
granted, will not fail you.

B.C. Telephone Co

Extraordinary Sale 

- af Drese Goods,' 
Suitings Etc.

t
This offerii^ bcludet practically dw whole of our 

Stock of-ScMonable Drew Goods, such as Armures. 
Sages. Jersey Oodit. VeloMTs, Owviots. etc., m a wide 
range of Fashionable Shades, at prices which avwagc 
a tEiidlm than usual

Ptkai«l $155. $1J5, $S,fS. $3J5 aiiA|4.$S a yard. 
Regolar at $l50. $33a $4.50. $5. $8.50 yard

Our Store ^ill be Open 
ail DaW Friday

PHONE 253. P. a BOX 1114
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Pancake Flour
SSS-"::"”;:

SUMOH

fwtt • f«» poBDda of liA^-N 8KBD Mft at SSc ptr ponnd.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
— ---- yiCK«IA.CRESCENI. __________

We Delive^.

Lite$t Styles anil Designs in

Bathing Caps
jut nTThred.

Price SSc to $1.50

OONSdi DlSa.
rvM aitfrfaa. June *.—Sir J»— 

Th* 0««n« ArbueM*. 8*. dl^ h«« 
tod*7. H« WM formertr * bankor 
in T«su BBd for Mrerml T«*r» con* 
nil »t Bt. Lomlt for Spain. ColombU 
and Mexico. ____

ROT.\RIAN8 USAVR
TOR BIO 0O?fVK.VTIO!« 

Slew York. June 8—Eleven bun. 
dred members of RoUry clubs in Uie 
United SUtes and Canada were pas- 

Cameronla
Jaronic. which j

FlUue
, itiii|ra#kie 

' Bramles
Tbaw CaoMraa Hava aU tba 
aaUent featnrea of a Kodak. 
A4lattabie rocna. Manias 

Racdito-
tgrvmmm. Kodak Ball Baar-

crapkle
Bo. a. itistu......... -...fn.no
Kaa.«A. *Mx4K  ......... flO.00

JAIIgWIIIS
Commadkl Sl

voyaKea to Urerpool. 
They #111 attend the

HOiTTlIiliCO.
WILL OPER SATORDAY 

in Fr«k WbR Wah’a OU 
SUad OB^ocite Presbyterian 

OnircL
PUCES REASONABLL

TOITB BAMI1.Y a»l TOUR

fao tko IBBOX-

S» MNBWrr
kwr itm, Wkj, lirtlliat and 

n RalM noek, Nanaimo

ind the twelfth an. 
of the Internillonel 

Aasoclatlon of Rotary Clubs at Bdln- 
trah. Sootland, June 18 to 16.
The liners also carfled 200 repre-

WATER WINGS...........50c

VAN HOOTEN’S

stead of Monday, the usual meeting 
night.

Montreal.
UemenU in
always had an effect on

of cotton growers and 
who will attend the 

din■Id cotton conference to be held In 
irerpMl adDfanchester from Jane

CARD OP THANKS 
Mr- Robert laiird and family Uke 

this means of thanking all who ao 
kindly sympathized with them In 
tbelr

June 8.—“Wage aet- 
the United States hayie 

I the

____ the railroads in wage disputes.
said today, In reaponse to an Inquiry 

probable effect of the re
in by the United 
r Board, 

added that It
le to determine yet whether or 

the coming reductions In Can
ada demanded by the railways would 
be based on the reductions in the 
United SUtes.

as to
dnetiona decided upoi 
States Railway Labor 

Riddell I -Mr.
posalbli

l^pisiEoimosiiiiiisii

Crockoy Ware
AU Repair Parts

■eCLART RANGES
ki#t la steak.

LiLHaiskiO
fl OliMiiiitlal* St. Nanaimo

‘DidEPM
CmI «l W«*4 Hi^ 

li^«W»TMW«k.
tt0V«tek|d TcLI75L

I INVITES
JUNE

BRIDES
TO THEK STORE TO 
SELECT FURNITURE, etc. 
FOR THE NEW HOML

Ov Stock It Large mad 
Varied.

(krPfieesMoit
Reasoiable.

Have your carpets and 
ng cleaned by Frank Shi 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone

upholstor- 
iw. ezpcrl 
orders to

Mrs. Ed. Cunningham. Newcastle 
fownslte. left this afurmion for 
Vancouver where Klie Ih to meat her 
son. Mr. Henry Cunningham, who U 
due in tomorrow on t 
dian Importer.

. Cana-

ilave y< 
ing done 
.lull

Aulo .Springs and Wcld-
______ Uio Welding Shop and
Spring WorkH. Cliapel St. . . tf

ot the (lance In the 
lonlghL Tickets 81.

a fn the 
I by J. C.

Allan. Phono »76.
A record crowd i.s expected 

Red Cross dance tonight. Be 
and follow the crowd. Adi 

.00.

patrlo-
Imlsslon

Soft

y a sailing vessel between Australia 
nd Cape Flattery, the four masUd 

barkenUne Aurora sailed into the 
Straits last week and came to an 
anchorage at Port Angeles. 40 days 
from Melbouri

Red CroB 
lows- Hall.

Permanent, profitable future for 
reliable agents, salesmen, advertis
ed article, necessity, big demand, 
fast seller, big profits. Fox Bros, 
pi Dominion Building. Vancouver.

3#-8t

Oddfol-

fJOlNO TO AHCTORIA — Let u 
hiMIdle your passage. We meet a 
trains. Watch for "Orange” Car^ 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 96f

Mr. M. P. Cotton, of the Cotton 
m^rncUon Co^mpany. Vancouver. Is

start work on the paving of the Chi 
River road. Mr. McTavlsh. who was 
here Nanaimo's street paving

We guarantee ail oar need can 
be thoroughly overhauled and in first 
class condition. For sale on reason
able terms. Sampsoa Motor Co. tf

V«DM.n.er, *
Frank Daly, promoted r

Military

lie last twelve years. He 
with the Canadian 

> 1919. winning 
it Passcbendaele

J.H. Good & Co.
Auedoneen and House Furnishers.

KOOTENAY .MfLL BURNED 
.Nelson, June 2.—Fire, the origin 

f which is at present unknown, com- 
‘‘“‘royed the sawmill of the 

Mann Lumber Corn- 
last night, accord- 

e froi

t dally caps

Sunny Days are White Shoe Days
See Our Showing of Men* s, ]\omens and Childrens 

Canvas and Outing Shoes
A COMPLETE SIZE RANGE IN EVERY UNE.

Men’s While Canvas leather sole bals. Sizes 6 to 10................................................. $4.00
Men’s White Canvas Bals. neolin soles, rubber heels, sizes 6 to 10.,.........  $4.00

Men’s White Canvas, neolin sole Oxfords. Sizes 6 to 10...........................................$4.00

$3.75 
$5.00 
$7.50 
$9.00 
$3.50

________:$3.50
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, military heels, leather soles, sizes lYi to 7.........$3.50
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords. Louis heels, leather soles. Sizes IVi to 7........ $3.75

Misses’ White Canvas high-cut Bals, leather soles. Sizes II to 2..............................$1.95
Misses’ White Canvas, ankle-strap, leather sole Slippers, sizes llJ/j; to 2...............$2.00
Misses’ ^Tiite Elk Sandals, chrome leather soles, sizes II to 2..................................$1.95
Girls’ \ATiite Canvas ankle-strap Slippers, leather soles, sizes 8 to II........... $1.85
Children’s White Canvas ankle-strap Slippers, leather soles, sizes 5 to 7^................

OUR STOCK OF MEN’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S OUTING SHOES IS COMPlilE.

Men’s White Canvas Blucher Cut, leather soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 10...
^X'omen's Remskin Bals. welt soles, Cuban and high heels, sizes lYi to 7......

Women’s Wliite Nu-buek Oxfords, welt soles, military heels, sizes 2^ to 7....

Women’s White Nu-buck Oxfords, Louis heels, well soles, sizes lYi to 9....

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, military heels, sizes lYi to 7.........................

—Women’s \ATiile Canvas Pumps, Louis heels, sizes 2Yl Z............. ................

WOMEN’S White Silk HOSE
An excellent (luallty in Wo

men's White Silk Hosiery. Ex
tra heavy quality with rein
forced feel, high spliced heels 
and elasllc garter tops This 
ts a Stocking we highly recom
mend as a spicmliil wearer. 
Sizes Mi to 10. I’tlce.. . ... . . nee. per 

.. »1JW

WOMEN’S White Lisle HOSE
Women s Extra Fine White 

Sllkollne Lisle .Stockings. These 
stockings are full fashioned, 
and have the reinforced feet 
and high spliced heels. Splen
did wearing. Sizes 8 Vi to 10c. 
Price, per pair........................«5c

Women’s WhHe Cotton Hose
An extra strong quality In 

Women's White Cotton Hosiery 
A good stoqking for every day 
or house wifar. Full fashioned

Women’s Rne Cotton Usie Vests in all 'sizes. TTiese 
VesU are very neatly fimshed, some with the bias tape top, 
others with the lace and fancy trimmings.
In a price range from....................................... 7Sc te |1.5«

Women’s Balbriggan Bloomers with either the shaped or 
elastic knees, in pink and white.
Price, per pair.............................................................1.25

Women’s fine Lisle Bloomers, copen, pink and while.
Especially well made. Price, per pair....................$2.35

Children’s Fine Cotton Vests. Priced, according to size 
at........................................................................ 4fc to 50c

Children’s Balbriggan Bloomer^ elastic at waist-line 
knees. Navy and white. All sizes at........................75c

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW—THE KING’S BIRTHDAY. 
Long Lire the Kiaf.

DAVID SPENCER, Limit€ll

Boulder. I

M'LPASS& WILSON
GROCETERIA

niOTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway, fiat Mercantile Building.

RPBC1AI.8 TOB WEEK-END

I"’8ou*p.”*trn.V°!;!
gus Soap. I UliS t<

Maple Leaf Milk, tin.........Hr

No. 1 Jap Rice. 3 Ibt. tor.nse 
Small White Beans. 4 lbs. SSc 
Tomato KMchnp. gallon tins 

at.................. 78c and $1.00

OklrirtaUU's Chocolate, large

Rolled OaU. 7 lb. sack..

Vinegar, hr 
bottle ..

SOAP

EWnoy^S for* ...........^

Coffee, fresh ground, Ib-----40c
Braid's fdeal Tea. 2 Vi lbs. OSc

Our Own Brand Butler. Ib. 45c 
New Zealand Butter. lb....4Br 
Cheese. No. 1 Ontario, lb.. .85c

Enos Fruit Salts, bottle----- 6.Nc
Sugar, 20 lb. sacks......... 82.0.%
Potatos. 100 lbs. sack..8l..'W 
Flour. Five Roses. Royal Stand

ard. 49 Ib. sack........... 88.00

Fresh Bulk Dates, lb...
Pineapples, each.............
Oranges. 8 dozen.........

f i:^tuc;:2Tor::;:;;:l£-

PHONE 8QS—ALL ORDERS

POLICE CALLED IN
TO FIND JEWELS

SON HAD lllDDEN 
Point Grey. June 2.—The Point 

Grey police had an emergency rail 
to 8H7 Heather Street last night 
at 10:4B. when Mrs. W. McKenzie 
^lleved that she had lost all her 
Jewelry and was quite sure that 
there were or had been burglars In 
the house. Upon the arrival of the 
police no clue to the mystery could 
be found but later in the evening, on 
the return of Mrs. McKenzie's son 
it was found that before leaving the 
house, he had hidden the Jewels 
away for safe keeping without hav
ing told his mother of his plan. The 
police were later notified of the

Oiwwa. June 2-A* resolution to 
amend the act providing for the re
tirement of civil aeryanta was d s- 
cusaed in committee and retorted by 
the boose today, it makes provision 
lor ti,e inclusion ot employees in the 
i-er\lce from yc.iC to year for an aver 
age of six months in each year. The 
next provlBlo’n was an amendment

R\NT>IT FnUS AT WAM-.
Saekatoon. June 2— An unmasked 

bandld last evening held up a cro 
ed dining room at the M<s:arlliy < 

and escaped with sixty doll 
1 the cash register, after I 
shots into the wi

I-X>RTH BY LE.V1NE
Riga. Juno 2— The congress 

the communist party closed its 
sions at Moscow Monday with a de- 
claratlpn of approval of the progi 
expounded by Nikolai 1-enlne and 
lieutenant. Mlllntla, minister of agri
culture In the Soviet regime, who la 
nok the ruling spirit on economln 
I'uostions.

ovlded ti.at retlriiiK
t be given to tempor- 

1 whose
which provi 

) should nc 
ary employees 
duty did not require hla constant 
tent ion.

louse then gave a second read
......... . a bill to amend the retlre-
ment and superannuation act. extend 

within which relire- 
ke place within the

heticfUs -------- -
int(j committee on these amendments 
.and the bIH was reported and given 
third reading.

HHOWN tMPROVEMENT 
i, June 2.—Sir Sam Ilugl 
I bis own against another 

setback this week. The condition ot 
his blood, which has been the prlnci- 
pal cause of anxiety from the first.

_____ _________ javlng been quite
successful.

While be is not yet able 
much is hoped for within 
three or four daya In 
wards recovery.

Pbonee—Home 8I8, CXHee Itl

Tkt Luvy 8$ CbaalHM
la not that of iBastaatiM wtm 
yon have at yonr dtspoaal Umm 
toilet cMMnUala wbieb a ino4n 
aanitary bath room «oa 
nith. Inathad ot tbe oM tqlh

cleoneM room In tiM ho8M. 
Fnll partienlara cbeertollr h*'- 
nlohed by J. H. BaUay. lha 
plnabar.

J.IL BAILEY
8 Commarelal Straai. Naa

WHEN IT COMES HOME
and It la 
yon in tba
appraclata lu many naaniw 
even aora than yoi did la 
our atora. Onr rnv la m- 
eral are aa eoloital. ao ia^ 
monlona. ao al^aat aad aar- 
vicaabla, that It to todaai 
dittienit to eheoaa Haai 
aaonf tbaa.'

MAGNET FURNnUtt ^ 
sroiE

Stillman tVwe Portponed. 
I'oughkrepsip, N.Y.. jnne 2—Up- 
motlon of attorneys of Mrs. Still

man and over the proteeta of the at
torneys of James A. Stillman, hear- 

the Stillman case were again 
postponed today by Referee Gleason.

VANCOUVER CABARETS
MAY HAVE “ro t'LOSE 

Vancouver. June 2.—CabareU In 
Vancouver will have to close ar 
June 15. according to the opinion 
pressed by Chief of Police Anders

>ughl befoi 
e chief, wl

. ■ cei 
able to do 

will have to quit 
The matter was b 

the commission by l 
wanted to know what 
of the police force. '

'iirsfiiA commander
“TO t.ike charge of

empress of caxad*. 
V ictorla. June 2—Captaln S.imuet 

nohinson. It N'.R.. commander of the 
Canadian 0(-ean Servlcea liner Em- 
pree.-, (,f Itiissla. is now making wha 
will probably - • • -

■charge of his pr
officer on the North Pa- 

Cap-

fare between French and Tur 
klsb Nationalist troops has been re 

•wed In Cilicia.
Turks are preparing to recaplun 
e city of AIntab from the French 
hUe NatlonsUilst ieadera are belni 

arrested by the Freach aulhorllios.

FOR .SAI.E—Three Jersey co( 
to freshen June .8. 21. 26. 
Brightman. Cedar.

w., trenu Kraufl
cow. Holsleln-Jersey. 5 years old 
Easy milker .with heifer call one 
day old. Twice Government

)8ted this 
er. Five A

r’ernment 
•S. Hll- 

40-3t

A full slock of

be hla last 
snt commani

............r on tlie No
c service of the C. P. O. f

trip in
p ... present command.

As senior officer on 
'clflc service 
Inin Roblnao 
nand of the new liner Empress 
Canada, no# completing at the F 
field shipyards on the Clyde, 
which is expected to bo ready

KOREEN
1$ not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treataaent, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.
*****^*barbsr aho|£

DRY GOODS

Ptnk Wash &tm. per yard ............................... ...... ,|1JS .

Georget". Pink.’

tfc 0«ne
H^ryard................................... .................$1.75 to $2 JS

HARDWARE

GROCERIES
^r Brai^ Butler, per pound.................... '“ ‘ft

Store wiD be open aD day today (WedMsday),
Closed aO day Friday, ina 3rd. ^

J. H. MALPASS
Grocery Phon. 807. ALBUT «T. Dry OiO*

Malpass Wilson
Grocery Phone 177. HAUBURTQM M.


